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Nucleolar behavior in pollen mother 
cells in the pigeonpea
A b s t r a c t .- Reports on the number of satellite chromosomes in the karyotype of Cajanus 
cajan are controversial, with the number varying from zero to two. Expression of nucleolar 
organizer chromosomes during meiosis (prophase-l, telophase-l and telophase-ll) is used 
as an index for the number of nucleolar organizers and conclusive evidence is provided for 
the presence of two nucleolar organizer chromosomes in Cajanus and also its related 
species in the genus Atylosia. Nucleolar number in an autotetraploid of Cajanus confirmed 
the evidence from the diploid Cajanus for two nucleolar organizer chromosomes. Variation 
in the nucleolar size suggests that the two nucleolar organizer chromosomes differ in their 
activity.
P i g e o n p e a  [Cajanus cajan (n -  11; 2n = 
22)], an im portant pulse crop in the  sem iarid 
tropics, is not am enable to cytological studies 
because of its sm all chromosomes and the 
difficulty in obtaining good chromosome 
spreads. Nevertheless, there have been a t­
tem pts to karyotype the som atic comple­
m en t11’13-15, and o f the pachytene comple­
m ent5'12. In  addition to  m inor variations in 
chromosome lengths in different studies, the 
apparent num ber o f satellite (SA T )/nucIeo- 
Iar organizing (N O ) chromosomes were dif­
ferent in different studies. For instance, the 
studies o f Shrivastava et a l.14 and S inha and 
K um ar15 revealed one pair of SA T  chrom o­
somes in some cultivars of Cajanus cajan  and 
none in others, those of Sharm a and G up ta13 
did not show any SA T  chromosome, while 
studies o f Pund ir11 revealed two SA T pairs in 
p ig eo n p eas . T h e  p a c h y te n e  s tu d ie s  o f 
R eddy12 and D undas et al.5 indicate one pair 
of nucleolar organizers.
I t  has been clearly established th a t the 
m axim um  num ber o f SA T chromosomes 
never exceed th e  m axim um  num ber of nucle­
olar organizers8-16’17. The present paper aims 
a t resolving th e  discrepancies regarding the 
num ber of nucleolar organizers (N O ) in pi­
geonpea by examining the expression o f N Os 
in pollen m other cells o f Cajanus cajan  and 
six related  species in the genus A tylosia , 
which share a common chromosome num ber 
w ith Cajanus.
M ate ria ls  a n d  M eth o d s
E ight diverse lines o f C. cajan  (P an t A2, C 
11, Baigani, IC P  7035, IC PL  32, IC P L  47,
ICPL 59, and ICPL 95), a  spontaneous tetra- 
ploid of Cajanus and six species of A tylosia  
(A . albicans, A . cajanifolia, A . grandifolia, 
A . lanceolata, A . lineata, and A . scara- 
baeoides) were used in this study. The tetra- 
ploid Cajanus cajan  used in this study was 
isolated from an open population o f Cajanus 
by D r. K. B. Saxena, IC R ISA T.
For meiotic studies, flower buds fixed in 
C arnoy’s fluid were squashed in 1 percent 
acetocarm ine followed by destaining w ith 45 
percent acetic acid and restaining w ith 2 per­
cent acetocarmine.
R esu lts  a n d  D iscussion
A  maxim um  o f two nucleoli were found in 
< 3  percent PM C s a t pachytene (Figure 1A) 
in C ajanus as well as A ty lo sia  species. A t 
diakinesis cells w ith two nucleoli also were 
occasionally observed (Figure 15) bu t cells 
containing a single nucleolus associated with 
two bivalents (Figure 1C and D) were com­
mon. The frequency o f cells containing the 
m axim um  num ber o f nucleoli depends on the 
ra te  of fusion and is different in the different 
species studied.
In Cajanus the  num ber o f nucleoli per - 
P M C  varied from  2 to 4 a t telophase I  (Fig­
ure  1 E ) and 4 to 8 a t telophase II  (Figure 1 
F -H )  irrespective of the. cultivar used. Simi­
la r  v a ria tio n s  w ere ev iden t in A ty lo s ia  
grandifo lia , A . lineata  and A . albicans while 
in A . cajanifolia , A . lanceolata  and A . scara- 
baeoides, the maxim um  num ber o f nucleoli 
a t telophase II  was seven. T he -maximum - 
num ber of nucleoli in each daughter nucleus 
a t telophase I or.II, never exceeded two (Fig­
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FIGURE 2 Frequency distribution of nucleoli at 
telophase II  in pollen mother cells of Cajanus ca- 
ja n  and Atylosia  species. A — Cajanus cajan; B— 
A tylosia grandifolia; C—A tylosia lineata; D — 
Atylosia albicans-, E — Atylosia latisepala; F— 
A tylosia  cajanifolia ; and G— A tylosia  scara- 
baeoides.
FIGURE 1 Nucleolar behavior in pollen mother cells of Cajanus cajan and Atylosia  species. A —two 
nucleoli a t pachytene in Cajanus cajan. (Bar indicates lOjum.) B—two nucleoli a t diakinesis in Atylosia  
lanceolata. C—diakinesis showing two bivalents (arrows) attached to the nucleolus in Cajanus cajan. 
D —diakinesis showing two bivalents (arrows) attached to the nucleolus in Atylosia cajanifolia. E — 
telophase I nucleolar distribution in Cajanus cajan: 2-2. F~H—telophase II nucleolar distribution in 
Cajanus cajan; F:2-2-2-2; G :2-2-l-l; i? :l~ l- l- l .  I —telophase I  nucleolar distribution in tetraploid 
Cajanus cajan: 4-4.
ure 1 E -H )  irrespective of the cultivar or 
species studied, suggesting the presence of 
two nucleolar organizers per genome in pi- 
•geonpeas. Furtherm ore, the occurrence of a 
m axim um  of two nucleoli a t prophase I and 
the presence of nucleoli associated with two 
bivalents a t diplotene/diakinesis also are  in­
dicative of two pairs o f nucleolar organizers 
in the Cajanus and A ty lo sia  species studied. 
M eiotic studies in th e  autotetraplo id  of Ca- 
janus  revealed a m axim um  o f eight prim ary 
nucleoli a t telophase I (F igure \ I) substanti­
ating the conclusions draw n from the studies 
on diploids.
The variations in the frequencies of PM Cs 
a t telophase II w ith different num bers of nu­
cleoli in different species are  presented in 
Figure 2. The variation in the frequencies of 
PM Cs w ith d ifferent numbers of nucleoli (4
to 8) is a reflection of the nucleolar fusion 
th a t is very common in meiosis3’4’5-18. Invari­
ably among th e  species studied the most fre­
quent type was PM C s w ith four nucleoli, 
while the least frequent type had eight nucle­
oli. The preponderance of PM C s with four 
nucleoli (one nucleolus per daughter nucle­
us) a t telophase II, is indicative o f th e  fusion 
of two nucleoli in each daughter nucleus. 
However, it is evident from Figure 2 th a t in 
all the  species w ith up to  eight nucleoli per 
telophase II P M C  the frequency of PM C s 
w ith a t least one daugh ter nucleus possessing 
both the prim ary nucleoli was > 5 0  percent, 
while in the other species, which had a m axi­
m um  o f seven nucleoli, the frequency of 
PM C s containing a t least one daughter nu­
cleus with two nucleoli was < 50  percent, 
thereby indicating th a t nucleolar fusion pro­
ceeds a t a  relatively faster ra te  in A . la tise­
pa la , A . cajanifolia, and A . scarabaeoid.es 
th an  in th e  other species.
In the PM C s with two nucleoli per daugh­
te r nucleus, one nucleolus in each of the 
daughter nuclei was consistently larger than  
th e  other (Figure 1 A , B, F, and (?) in all the 
species in the present study. This would indi­
ca te  th a t the two nucleolar organizers in each 
genome differ in their activity. Cultivated 
barley is a  well known exam ple for such dif- 
fe ren ces1’8’9’16. A ccord ing  to  H e itz 7, the  
num ber of telophase nucleoli is constant, as 
well as the num ber o f nucleolar organizers 
and SA T chromosomes for a  given karyotype 
acquires a  new m eaning in th e  light o f the 
evidence th a t genes coding for ribosomal 
R N A  are  located in the nucleolar organizer 
region (N O R ) and the  m axim um  num ber of 
nucleoli per nucleus corresponds to  the num ­
ber of rR N A  synthesizing loci1-6-8"10-16’17. For 
the karyotype o f the pigeonpea, there have 
been contradictory reports on the num ber of 
SA T chromosomes w ith Sinha and K um ar15 
reporting lack of SA T chromosomes in cer­
ta in  cultivars of C. cajan and Shrivastava et 
a l .14 recording one SA T  chrom osome per ge­
nome in Cajanus while P und ir11 found two
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SA T  chromosomes per genome in Cajanus 
and  A tylosia  species. O ur data  on the nucleo­
lar behavior in PM C s conclusively establish 
two nucleolar organizers per genome in the 
Cajanus and A ty lo sia  species studied. The 
differences in  th e  size of th e  two nucleoli in 
daughter nuclei m ay reflect differences in 
the degree of the activity a n d /o r differences 
in the multiplicity of rR N A  cistrons in the two 
nucleolar organizers in each species studied.
T he discrepancies for the SAT-chromo- 
some num ber in the karyotype o f th e  pigeon­
pea could be a  m anifestation o f th e  lim ita­
tions in the technique employed for resolving 
th e  secondary constriction. There have been 
some studies where th e  controversies in nu­
cleolar organizer num ber have been resolved 
using the m itotic nucleolar num ber as an in­
dex of N O  activity2’8, bu t the present study 
has for the first tim e employed SAT-chromo- 
some behavior during meiosis as an  index of 
N O  num ber.
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